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. CHICAGO, Jen. 8.--Coleeel for
Inpondent in the ones at the w
ties: Boerd eeeieet I.
M eheineen d the ‘
Guineas on the Chi-ego e North
Western Beilroed.‘ new media: in
?e court of Pederel Judge Je-ee 11.
Wilkerson. eeetend thet the blind
hebd Won when it eesemed

m e! wege netietione being in-
hetweee the meeecere o! a

Weds!- reilweys end their employee
h ‘he :rviee on Key 14. ”It.

DO.“ liehherg end Devi I.
Mel, ettereeye for chelre. ere
“mg.n rum-mm“?u . p of
lie Merheed o! locomotive En-
?e—ee end Fire-en. new - meel
to th United Stetee m,
from s recent deei?e o! J?e “A
tel-me.

line-seeds Ania-W
The tie! ?led in held! 0! re"- --

pleses en been“ pieee e! liter.
etsee. Dies-? the leeh o! juris-aoeu d e- leilroed he» Boerd,
the brie! seye:

“the mend raisin for e le'el
nee-?ee e! m by he
hosed on he ewe me?se is thet the
hue ehell he ‘ofthe opinion thet them is M”Myto let.-
rupt eenneree.’

“It is well nettled in the ?eld of
bene?t-lees] lew thet where disce-
?ol IIvalue be-Met-
leiel u tribenel (er one in e eon-t)
thet Men must be enacted reeg

“n it n ‘ übitrerily thet
1., mm. beds; it the
We is Mit ie the duty of
?e eeurts‘. under the ‘dee pneus’

tore! the Constitution to protect
a“. exeiust eueh ehese of dis-

cretion. It is the contention of cone-
eel thet. even conceding ercueedo thet
the requirements of the lew bed been
met. me creating thet the center-
enee, the teruinetlon at which on Key
18, 1984, the Lebor Boer-d ends the

seeder! for its eseupti’ee of Jeri»
diction, wee ‘eonferenee’ within the
terms of the few, nevertheless there
weenothinginthesteteoffectson
Mey 14, 192i, which could reesonebly
leedtheLeborßoerdtotheconelusion
thet e dispute existed which wee
likely subetentielly to interrupt com-
mon“. Counsel eerneetly contend
tht the labor Bohrd eeted erhitrerily
end unreesonebly, end under our Cen-
Ctltlt?un, fer beyond mmeny edleinietretive tribune] ve
with discretionery euthority. Jt
submitted thet. ”s.oo!th in"boerd'isnetonlyevioletionofte
etetute. but eleo of the ?fth emend-
ment of the Constitution, wl’ehgfee-
hide the deprivation of liberty or
prom without due process of lew.

Deerd’e “Opinion” Arbitrery
“in order to "‘22. situetlen con-

crete, let us teke pertieuler eer-
rier—eey, the Atchieon, Topeke &

Sente Fe end its engineers—end
trece the Ms“M.

“For severe] months after Jenuery
1, 1924, the generel cheirmen of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
on the Sente Fe end the generel men-
seer of the Sente Fe hed been eon-
:i’erring. from time to time, on the
terme of en est-sonnet to "pilot
agreement then in force. No settle-
ment wee reeched by Herch 25, 1924.
At thet time neither the scum! men-
acer of the Sente Fe nor the generel
cheirmee of the engineers felt thet en
impesee hed been neched. simply be-
ceuse their dispute bed not been set-
tled end no egreement bed been
signed. At thet time the generel
meneger of the Sente Fe mede no
effort to ceuse the dispute to be heard
before the Lebor Boerd, by moons of
an ex perte submission, nor did the
generel cheimen of the engineers
tehe steps toward such notion. As
everyone heving eny knowledge of
wege negotietioee well knows, it is
not infrequent for such necotietions
t contend over e coneidereble period
of time, where importent end besic
problems must be solved.

“This being the stete of metters:
the perties meking eernest efforts by
negotietions to enter into e contrsct.
surely on Merch 25, 1924, no court
would heve susteined the Lebor Boerd
lied it, on its own motion. assumed
jurisdiction of the dispute even though
in the boerd’s opinion it believed thet
eventuelly the unsettled dispute might
nubstentielly interrupt commerce. For
when parties are still in e contract-
ing Irene of mind, and are discussing
terms end making proposels and coun-
ter propoeels, it requires e violent ex-
ercise of en e?'righted imeginetion to
describe such e situetion es threaten-
ing en interruption ofvcommerce. Fur-

?ber-more, for the Labor Boerd, upon
such s set of fee-ts, to interrupt end
interim with the negotietione of per-
ties asking to enter into contrectuel
reletions wodd be to deprive them of
their cons?tudeuel right of liberty to
contrect freely end without govern-
mentel interference.

Cedereeees Are Suspended
“to continue treeing the fectuel de-

velop.“ on the M Fe: On
lurch 11, 1984, m
nude between the Con?uence Com-
dttee e 1 lee-cue. We eun—

Ems. end the W 1:.- ot the
3;” geeseel

chit-In- on tho 48 centers for A
M negotiation. Thio M
‘d com, cuood o min 4 the
ultimo on tho 3:3 l‘e Oil :5
othor 42 cordon. M,O
ooonsol hos ondoovorol to chew. woo
not s ‘oonforonoo’ “no in united
by the set. This “so. “than.
no he: boon mMwith-
out rooultiog h once—onto. Tho not-
Irol end 1-“.ti“to do nut.
and tho eon“! mind by tho ototp

Ito. es vol 8 by the number of do-
doiou-d och- o! tho labor Boord
woo £or tho (more! choinnon at tho
enciooors to rotor: to tho sonorol
wof ho Into to end ooh thet
tooth. alert ho undo to roech on
M As o lotto:- of foot. th
is whet octooly hoop-oi. not ho

a: to.” d noco?otiolo. .t:. .

labor Bond rushed In end dedord
thet on interruption to intorotob
oohinocoo no throotonod hoeonoo tho
Sent. Po me Its employee had not
oottled e dictate oboot which they
had not been in local conference oil.
Inch 85, 1084. end ohont which the
whine o! the non o few don
iotor (for fro. m o Itrlko voto.
or on, othor onch militont proeodnro)
voro dots nothing Inoro thou “HI.
tho eorrior to rooono tho eonloreneoo
roqolrod by be low!

lod- ol Bond’- cud.-
“I‘ho court will note tint tho

Boud'ooplnionthotonloy 14,19“,
on interruption d talc woo immi-
‘nont woo hoood upon the following:

“(1) The terminotton of o confer-
oneo not authorised undor the statute.
end without outhority to ontor into an
eminent; .

“(1) The intention of tho olnployo
roprosontntivos immodietoiy to ro-
oulno onthorisod contorenooo on the
individual con-lon, which contention
could produce agreements;

“(3) Tho stetoment of the choir-
non of the Conference Committoo of
Managers that on unauthorised con-
ference hd Mod, and tht though
on interruption to commerce might?
At some future day. be threatened.
there we- no such threatened inter-n
ruption on May 13, 1924. 1

"This is indeed on extreordinnry
spectacle: on odministrotivo tribune!
Morin: that e strike is imminent
when the employee ere strenouoly
end eerneetly requesting e conference
for the emicobie settlement of o dio-
‘putol ‘lt'wenld he herd to ?nd in the
books a more gross and outngeouo

phase of discretion than this peremp-
,t9ry action of the Lobor Board, end
tho reports of the Supreme Court of
the United?totes are full of state-
nonto declaring that constitutional
rights can not he thus nrbitnrily set
aside by nny tribunol. 1

Al?ury Actio- Dena-tutu!

“Another startling feet in connec-
tion with the assumption of jurisdic-
tion by the board, which clearly dem-
onstgfatse its arbitrary, unreasonable,
Mme“! mm, is the indecent
haste and the extraordinary circum—-
stances accompanying its action.
Some time during May 12 the group
negotiation terminated without an
agreement. On May 13 the chairmen
..of the. Commas 09»:th 91 Ilen-
agere wrote to the Leber‘?‘o?d noti-
fying it that the group negotiation
had failed to prodnee a settlement
and informed hte board that s dispute
existed, but that the dispute did not
at the time of writing seem likely
substantially to interrupt commerce.
The language of the letter of Chair-
man Je?ers read as follows:

“Tie Conferem Committee of
Msnexers, Western Railways, desires
to formelly advise your honorable
board of the existence of such dispute
not eettled in conference, end to re-
quest your boerd to now take jurisdic-
tion over the dispute, or be propel-0d
to take jurisdiction thenof should the
dispute be likely to substantielly in-
terrupt conneroe.’

“What would have been the reason-
able thing for en adminietratiVe tri-
bunal vested with discretionary pow-

[ere to have done under theee circum-
etancee. The least it could have done
in the interest of {aimee end the
protection of the intereete involved
‘would have been to investigate the
’eitnation, epend et leaet two or three
daye in canveeeing the matter to de-
termine if the law had been complied
with, and to learn whether the chair-
man of the Conference Committee of

\Menazers was correct in concluding
sthat on May 13 there was no inter-
m» to commerce threetened. If
the board had been acting reasonably
and impertielly, as, under the law,

i such aboard meet, it it: chairmen had

in“ bed publicly denouncing, in un-
reeteleed and in?ammatory len-
‘m 3M ”Twice and the methods
of the very nee who were conducting
the crow mtiatiuu on behalf of
‘the employee. than thle court might
reasonably expect to Ind in the record
at leest thie m deliberation ex-
hibited by the heard. What actually
idid happen the record melee plain:
>without e moment’e delay on the day
iidle-inc the date ed Chairman J:—;}?r'e letter. the board eel-nee ‘
dith- et the ‘diepute’ and m
I:Mpartiee to mm...
W)“on June‘s, 1m! 7 .

71333 66:}! in. bond. M‘
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‘ Mm‘hhbtohdtfmmth
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“M'Agatha-annu-

?mmn?n?h tho
; {wits-stun.

“db-Wmmm:
annulment-dynamo!
M; bran-pic,“ No. In!
mmmmmmwlmummwm
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“Tho bond Inho- ouch capitol o!
tho ototonont tint otriho votoo hnd
boon tnhn by 5o onto two‘Cunnin-
tlo- on art-h onotun not. null
not. tbt ‘tho hood to Moro ino-
tilod in tho cousin-ion thot it in tho
policy o! tho-o two nun-in?o- to

wound: tooolt to n otriho upon tho
Mon to lunch on M’

"WMm on tho u-
m” typo aim dod-
iod in tin non-com, it in lnnont-
o?o thnt th honl'd donld hovo no for
nilowod ital! to bosom on odvoonto
dtheonhrmthntitfnilodtontoto
that in tho-o two enooo in which otriho
Hots won tohu. no otrih ovor took
plooo, nnd thot. on tho eontnry, tho
roprooontntivoo of tho onployoo, ox-
erting ovory ronoonnblo o?ort and
nvnilnhlo moon to rooeh n Just oottlo-
nont without on intorruption of tn!-
Imo?oudtonrhttrntothoniottoroin
dilputo wlthotho onrrioro invoivod, um
dorthotormoolthoNowlnndert,
rbdoro on importinl tribunal whooo do-
cilion would ho 5M... 1“Tho court, in rooting this opinion
ofthobonrd.whiehfomonpnrtofl
tho roeord horoin. should noto thottho
honrddooonototnto.noroo?ditototo
oonniotontly with tho tutu, thot ot the
dots of tho lost confonncos hold in
oceaninneo with the provision at tho
Tron-pomtion Act—which wno about
Uni-ch 25, lat—thou wu nnything
mumbling n throntonod interruption
to commerco. And the court Ihould
note this illuminating foot: that ol-
thoughonloyltthoboordltotod
that in its opinion n whotontiol inter-
ruption to common-co woo thmtonod,
thoreianotnlinoin thorocordbo-
fore this court to indicnte (four nnd
o half months into!) that on the Brd
dny of October. 1334, when the peti-
tion heroin wno ?lod, thore had been
o strike vote evon contemplated by
tho representatives of tho employes.

Mediator- Bucuufnl Action
“It is common knowledge among

those femilier with the sdjustment of
railroad labor disputes during the past
.25 yeers that government mediators
of such high standing and trustworthi-
"neu as Commissioner Neill end Judge
m never recorded a dispute be-
tween : carrier and its employee as
being the sul?ect for the intervention
of government mediators until the
employee had taken and counted a
strike bellot. For example, on Jen-
uary 15, 1923, these government med-
iators in?amed the representatives
of 5‘ carriers and of the ?remen in-
volved in e deadlocked negotiation
during the course of which the per-
ties-Ihnlelm requested the inter-
vention of the mediators, thet their
request wss premature end stated
that ‘We have therefore decided to
withdrew from the controversy, leav-
ing before the parties thereto the
some propositions that were under
“din-atlas: by them respectively at
the time mediation wee invoked.’

“That this rule .of procedure, em-
ployed for many years by these two
trusted and experienced mediators, is
s reasonable and effective rule, is st»
tested by the fact that during their
incumbency there never was a strike
in interstate commerce! How, then,
can it be contended, on such a stste of
facts, that the opinion of the board on,
May 14, 1924, was 3 reasonable one‘l:

Summary of Arguments 1“Summing up the argument model
on the jurisdiction of the board, coun- ‘
eel have pressed the following points
upon the court:

30mm meon 7 PRESS

.?l) [l(thde-
Momwmnhldnom
mutuaibmuponthu
mmwmtuuu
Ikm.“

”(2) Mud?thouuthori?uh
hmhthhcou?eom-
‘nhoifthumhndju?ldiethmby
nmhoolitsindumdont judg-
>nut.
! “(8) Mthuhourdmm
{unwary umho?tyoomunoju?l-
Wu?uwiumno?ou.

'(I) mud-«thummvuuu
‘We?onmthommuon
of a group Motion unauthorised
wag-ammo...

‘5) 'l'huuuhjuet motto!- of the
Wm»: u climb.-
twu- one conic uni its onployu.

“(8) mounted-bullion“
”WWW.
'“(0 Workload“. bond
htthoMmlihlyluhuun-
My to kw comm no no.
wmwm. 1

“(u) The hail of tho head’s
o?n?onwnthomuouotuno-
Wound-Whth.
“(I)~Ammho?

uuthuhdlv?nl union had“
nodal-aim nor may
mummmmmmu
mmboouhkon.

Monthbuudunoju?l-
Moninthopronimtholuum
diuuubmmuduponnch
mm of ju?odc?on to void old
it- petition, prodieohd upon a refusal
u obey thin void subpoonn should be
dismissed.”

STANDARD nu Flowers 4
WASHINGTON, Jan. B.—Bhndud-

Mon of fun product: in linking
rapid prom-I. according to a report
made by the United State- Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Federal grades
now obtain for 30 kinds of fruits and
vegetables, n number of which have
been adopted by the mm. The de-
plrtment’s standardisation program
began in 1916.

SUMHONS
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF

THE STATE OF WASHINGTON
FOR GBAYS HARBOR COUNTY.

Laimi Keeskila, Phinti?. vs. Matt
Keeekila, Defendant.

The State of Weshlnztoh to Matt
Ree-kiln, defendant:
You are hereby summoned to sp-

peer within Sixty (60) days after
the date of the ?rst publication of
this summons, to-wit: Within Sixty
days after the 19th day of Dec. 1924,
and defend the above entitled action
in the court aforesaid, and serve a
copy of your ell-we: or other plead-
ing upon the undersigned attorney
for pleinti?’ at his address below
stated; and in case a! your feilure so
to do, judgment will be rendered
against you according to the demand
of the complaint, which ha: been filed
with the clerk of the court.

Thin action is brought for the pur-
pose of dissolving the bonds of metri-
mony existing between plaintiff and
defendant upon the ground of deser-
tion. .

J. N. PHILLIPS. Am, for
Phind?.
06cc .3! Pocto?ce Addnu: 420

Finch 3M“, Aberdocn, Grays
M-M, 'l‘.
Data 01 ?at publication, Doc. 19,

198‘.
’?duahupubuumeas.

nu.

Have Dark Hair
and Look Young

Nobody Can Toll When You Duke.
Guy, Ended Hair With Sun Ten.

Grandmother kept her hnir bunti-
fully darkened, glony and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea end Sulphur.
Whenever her hair took on that dull,
faded or etreeked eppemnce, this
“EPIC mixture we: applied with

Plans 159 310 last Hero- Street

N"; | QUALITY am | .32.,
WHY PAY MORE?

ALL-WEEK SPECIALS
Sugar, Pure Cane, 8 lbs. 59c
Milk, 8 cans7se
Flour, guaranteed, 49 “3.32.63
Rolled Oats, large pkg2Bc
Rolled Oats, H. 0. Quick Cooking, 3 f0r................49c
Baking Powder, Royal, 50c tm3Be
Co?ee, Lipton’s or Reliance, lbsse

" M. J. B. or Hills Com, lb”:
Oranges, small 2 dozen23c
Oranges, medium size, juicy and 5weet................37c
Grapefruit, medium Florida, 4 forzsc
Toilet Paper, large rolls, 7 for33c
Baked Beans, Campbells, can....10c; D0m........51.05
Soap, Crystal White, 10 bars39c

- Sun Brite Cleanser, 5 for23c
Citrus Washing Powder, 2 for47c
White King Washing Powder, large pkg.............47c

GLOSS STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
In, Dry HM VIN-k

um mums-Ir!
'0 lan. Abode“. nonu- 111 Goa-onus.

Mm at 0 m... Man has. I"

wonderful e?ect. By ,uking at my
drug Itore for “Wyeth’a Sage and Sul-
phur Compound,” you will get I lug-e
bottle of this old-time recipe, im-
‘proved by the addition of other inm-
dionte, all ready to use, It very little
‘coet. This simple mixture on be de-
ipended upon to restore mtunl color
lend bounty to the hair.

Wall k?own druggiata my every-
body uses Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur

Compound now becauae it darkens so
naturally and evenly that nobody
can tell it ha- been applied—it’s so
easy to use, too. You simply dampen
a comb or aoft bruah and draw it
through your hair, taking one strand
at a time. By morning the gray hair
disappears; after another application
or two. it is restored to its natural
‘color and looks glossy, soft and beau-
ltiful.
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SERVE ‘ I ‘ ..f . I ‘ V‘. ll Goons
FAITHFULLY : r I I ! . "ll ' '. .~ ALWAYS
AND ' ‘ H

grawr-‘d‘
, ‘ AT LOW

,

UNFAILINGLY
571 DEPARTMENT S ORB

PRICES

Comer Heron and H Streets, Aberdeen

M , S
.
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RE-DYED ARMYCLOTH
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You will be glad to know 1 /,’I II
that we have secured anoth- ~ {/1} -. I
er lot of these splendid Re- ' II ,I’dyed Army Suits. . ’/' 1/, ll} ‘ \{I 111/ . ,111 .

i
The colors are brown I/ /3 £1

y ,

/ v, .\and grey. /\‘l%> ,

.-.

. o . I“; A.“ ‘1 ‘MJ LI \~

The quahty 18 16 oz. 111 ‘ I ~

? III“ in: ‘3:I I l -

"I? ‘

Serge- I!” IMy ‘

h
r

.

' ' 111 If], ' ' ’
Come In and see these values , ' " ' II

for yourself, or ask the
. . . _

man who has one. See these Sluts In our WllldOW
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